
 

 

"Just the Basics" Package - $74.99 / Hour 

Want a fantastically-fun, "open-air" photo-booth without the hefty price tag?! Well, this is it! 

- 1-2 Photographers During Session    Included 

Our photographers will run the booth, so sit back and enjoy your event! 

- UNLIMITED Snapshots W/ Special Editing   Included 

We have no limit on the number of photos we'll take during our session! 

- Digital Copies of Photo-Booth-Photos    Included 

You'll be provided with digital copies of photos taken during your event, so you can remember who came-

- and see how much fun they had! 

- FREE Event-Themed Props     Included 

We'll provide your guests with fun and silly props that fit your theme-- whether it's a wedding, birthday 

party or other type of event, we've got you covered! 

- FREE Personalized Photo-Logo     Included 

We will hand-design a logo or hashtag pertinent to your event that will be displayed at the bottom of each 

photo-booth-photo! 

- Use of a Fisheye OR Standard Lens    Included 

Fisheye and standard lenses provide a wider variety of photo-types! Fisheyes are quirky, while standard 

lenses will give a more "traditional" feel to your photo-booth! 

- A Backdrop        Included 

Backdrops look best whilst using a standard lens. Right now, we have several fun and gorgeous options 

to choose from! 

- 50 Mile Travel Distance      Included 

We'll travel up to 50 miles round-trip from Edwardsville, IL (located on the Illinois-Side of St. Louis) for 

FREE. 



*Optional* Prints for Guests      + $50 / hour 

Each guest using the photo-booth will be given a printed copy of their photo on-the-spot (if they want one, 

that is)! 

 

Limited Time Offer "Deluxe Package"- $524.99 

This offer applies to new customers and will be available for a limited time!  

- 4-Hour Session w/ 1-2 Photographers     Included 

Our photographers will run the booth, so sit back and enjoy your event! 

- UNLIMITED Snapshots w/ Special On-Site Editing   Included 

We have no limit on the number of photos we'll take during our session! 

- Digital Copies of Photo-Booth-Photos     Included 

You'll be provided with digital copies of photos taken during your event, so you can remember who came-

- and see how much fun they had! 

- Prints for Guests During Session      Included 

Each guest using the photo-booth will be given a printed copy of their photo on-the-spot (if they want one, 

that is)! 

- FREE Event-Themed Props 

Included 

We'll provide your guests with fun and silly props that fit your theme-- whether it's a wedding, birthday 

party or other type of event, we've got you covered! 

- FREE Personalized Photo-Logo      Included 

We will hand-design a logo or hashtag pertinent to your event that will be displayed at the bottom of each 

photo-booth-photo! 

- FREE Photo Filter        Included 

Want 'retro-looking' photos?! Black and white photos?! Check out our "Choose-a-Filter" page to choose 

your favorite photo-filter, which we can apply to your photo-booth-photos (this is entirely optional!) 

- Use of BOTH Fisheye & Standard Lenses    Included 



Fisheye and standard lenses provide a wider variety of photo-types! Fisheyes are quirky, while standard 

lenses will give a more "traditional" feel to your photo-booth! If you want us to change-up the lenses mid-

event, we can! 

- Multiple Backdrops       Included 

Backdrops look best whilst using a standard lens. Right now, we have several fun and gorgeous options 

to choose from! We will let you pick up-to 2 different backdrops which we can interchange during the 

event. 

- 100 Mile Travel Distance      Included 

We'll travel up to 100 miles round-trip from Edwardsville, IL (located on the Illinois-Side of St. Louis) for 

FREE. 

 

Add-Ons 

These options can be added to your main package! 

- Additional Mileage       $0.50 P/ Mile 

Live over 100 miles round-trip from Edwardsville, IL? No worries! 

- Additional Hour of Service w/ No Prints    $74.99 P/ Hour 

We'll stay for an extra hour, with continued unlimited photo-taking! 

- Additional Hour of Service w/ Prints    $124.99 P/ Hour 

We'll stay an extra hour, with continued unlimited photo-taking and prints for your guests! 

Snapchat GeoFilter w/ Logo      $15 P/ Filter 

We will hand-design a Snapchat GeoFilter for your event! And, we'll contact Snapchat directly to launch it 

LIVE during your event! 

Personalized Props & Backgrounds    Price Varies 

Our team members will work with you directly to set-up personalized props and scenery for your photo-

booth. 

Photo Filter         $10 P/ Filter 

Want 'retro-looking' photos?! Black and white photos?! Check out our "Choose-a-Filter" page to choose 

your favorite photo-filter, which we can apply to your photo-booth-photos! 


